
                                                                          
 

WEEKLY ACADEMIC ACTIVITY (2023 – 2024) 

July 31
st
 – August 4th 2023  

CLASS IV 

 

S.No Title Content 

1 Central Idea  Beliefs and values offer explanations about the world around us and what 

it means to be human.  

2 Lines of Inquiry  Similarities and differences between secular and faith-based beliefs. 

3 Inquiry 

 
 Further exploration on the meanings and differences between Secular and 

Faith based beliefs was done. 

 KWL Reflection on secular and faith-based beliefs was done. 

 Tamil Nadu Holiday Calendar sorting activity was done. 

 A brainstorming session on why India though a secular nation is called 

Hindustan was done followed by videos and discussion on the same. 

 A worksheet on the symbols and architecture of the different religions was 

done to test their prior knowledge on the difference religions. 

 Allotment of group presentation along with exploration on the same was 

done. 

 Children read few epic books on beliefs and values. 

4 English  Presentation on the order of Adjectives chart activity was done. 

 Introduction to Degrees of comparison was done through a pop-up card 

activity followed by workbook exercises. 

 Prose (Video games) and Poetry (Start the day again) comprehension was 

done. 

 Listening practice activity was conducted. 

 Dictation conducted. 

5 Mathematics  Introduction to Multiplication and its properties through the number card 

activity was done. 

 The Japanese method of multiplication activity was done in class work 

followed by workbook exercises on the same. 

 Quick Math conducted. 

6 Tamil   L2: Poem: kondrai vendhan, Grammar: Oru Sol irandu porul, inaippu 

sorkal teaching, class work writing. Story: yanaikum panaikum sari. 

Exercises given through worksheet. 

 L3:  Lesson: Panpaduthdhum pazhamozhikal teaching, class work writing. 

Exercises given through worksheet. 



7 Hindi   L2 

Ln-2 ईदगाह introduced along with hard words. 

Activity: Reading practice done. 

 L3 

Introduced इ and ई अक्षर से शुरू होने वाले शब्द और उनसे बने चित्र 

Activity: चित्र बनाना ( इ और ई से शुरू होने वाले शब्दोों के चित्र ) 

 


